
PLEASANT HO()U BS.

Au Ap>uoa fer tbo Bfrda.
0 gAT, O »sy, ceso o lar tham,

In fnSt a.nd fiod au lanel
11. etarvlng iustisgs cryloig

Wiohl $he :et bird. aie iala?
(In 00se t anw dolierteil,

And the pr.a*y egg cld o'er,
And lêiso &B1 2qafire inouruing

Fur the flda thas .Ioig Do Moral1
O "sy. O à&y clin you sec them,

Th " Ld;g lova tu bear.
Dyùl by unrisand thousande,

Prialhleg year by yeari
To the gondy hausit tof faitlon,

Wit niay trace their plumage gay,
But thctir he&rtt that throbb d with music

lhave ceàaad te beat for aye.
0 sengaters, beautlful songsters,

Yu corne and sing no more.
Spring waita tri vain for thi. carol

TIlat wolcîîî d lier coining of yoro
But bewam 1 There in One who a îde tl:eme,

Our hirda witlî thuir voicet svreet,
AiuJ the Lries of bi» dyieag songaters

Azcend ta bis mercy sat J

STREET' BOENE, BENARES.
A rTiE SET scena ia an Esteru city pro.

limita mally pointaocf
coîîtrast ta eae in the
%%,Cst The fonte «ic
-r.,ntal architecture,
the~ dark faces and
îîmînit cefftumnes of

the~ l<oohle. tho ntmiigo
laîlguiges thiAt met t the
ear, all îîînlt vite feeol
tha:t hio isip a4 nother
.. r!d Yet thoe are

un ory r ,ide avi-
detioas of a civilizatiosi
tiiot was oId beforo
that af Eunosn count
tries beao, and! even
the leinguptges enritain
the reota Ki-m which
miany of the wvords

of Most Euraî<oan
tangues hava albrung.
Tho thîck niattiligs
nd awnings huit

:$%r tho wîzî,I<,n alti
loitrs are ovidonces
<of the licat of the
chiate. Amid such --

eurrounidisigs many af
ithe .îl trt-phies
of llîis-3isiiîry labour
harou bei won.

SALT.
You doubtica hare

licard ai tho littlo
boy wlîo wrote a composition ait sait, and
tmid it was '«stuff thnt made thitîgs t-ate
bad if you ditt rot put it au." Sait il% an
absoluto tîîccssîty. Once a king mn Moxico
conqucre'! bis enemnias becauso it was pas.
iblo for hini tu pi-avant their gcttngz nnysaIt. The peuple yiolded becouso- tbaycoul! nlot endure lufe without sait. In

Mloxico, when tho ýoi-d iras yaung, tbay
had a goddess woa o-as kcîown as th0 sait-
gîver. Whoàii you use sait, reniombar ta,
bu grateful for it.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER

IIc)tzSNS Faux 111V. M.31 07 OURl LORD.

A. 1. 30.] LieS'SONt X. [Joue 9
TIS WALK TO EXISAUS.

Luke 24. 13.32z blemoiry verses, 2.5-2î,
GoLDax Taxr.

He opena' te us b Scripturea..-Luko
24.30-

OUTINL

1. Tho liolden Eyos, v. 13.16.
2. Te Stranga Story, v. 17-24.
3The Opene'! Word, v. 25.32

Tuu.-April9, A.D.30. Theasmgredayas
the luit ]mson. but l&t. in Its afterzioon.

PLA4c-A country roc'! leading iramJeru.
sulent te Emmaus.

RtULxuu-Cataphis, hlgh Prient; Pallas
Plate, proonraor of Jade&; Mei-o' Antipas,
atnrch of G aies and! Pera.

HIOME RzCAnm.sos.

STIERT 8SDSNE, BEŽuNAR

Who rcplicd ta the quration?
What il dCleopas say ?
What ansiver %vas made?
About vihou> was this strange story told ?
What lîad occurred ta Jesns of Nazareth?
What hope hall hie followera cherished!
Hoir long tume &inca thesa evene?
From ohoue ha'! a stuango repart comas?
WVhat had thos omen toid 1
Who wcre thcoe %ramen? Se, versa 10.
How-%yu their report received? Sec verso i1.
Hou- had it beeau confirn-d i

3. ""re Opned Word, v. 2532
WVhat robuke di'! theastranger utter?
Wbot question dlid ha ask ?
What Instruction di'! ha giva them?
At Emmea vrbat was th0 stranger about

td do?
What entreaty did the disciples malta?
WVhat did tlie visiter do r.3 they sat at incot!
Whot happenedl ta the disciples?
Wlîat became of Jeans?
W) at hart Jesns donc for the disciples?

Golden Text)
Wlîat irert their feelings as Josus tallced!
What did they at oece do? Sec verses 33-35.
Ilow ivere their words su'dcenly confirmned!

Sec versos 36.49.

TICAdRNC.S or -rus LmSox.

WVberc in titis lesson are o-e taught-

I. Alsan ympatby?
2ACenon of foith ?

3.A lessan af haspitaJity 1
Tus Lusson CATECUISM.

1. Whoa aw Jeans an the. afternoon af Uic
day of bis resarrectlon 1 To-o disciples. 2.
Whero o-or. they gaing? To Emmas. 3. of
o-bot dia! tbcy tell hlm? Tho hifc an'! death
of Jeans. &. What di'! Jesui expIais te
thera? Tho prophecies concerning b im. 5.
What happoemu' o-hen the day o-a for spentI

Re tarried with thor. 6. What took place
whcn ha diciples rccognized irma H

vanished. 7. Whatis the (Oolden Tet? "'Ho
opened to us the Scriptures."

DocTRINAL SuotossI.-The wites of
the Old Testament te Chri4t.

CATECHISM QUsrzalf.
la the Church one!
The invisible Cbîîrch in one in Christ; but

rieible Churches zmay have and hzve nmy
forme.

la tho Charch holy?
It is called te bc holy, and the invisible

Churcb is holy . but thero may b. many un-
worthy niembers in the visible Church.

Mlattbew 13. 30, 47.50; 1 John 2 19.

WHÂT TOBACCJ0 WILL DO FOR A
BOY.

13Y ITABEL GIFrORD.

'<Thn wanted moato sign a petition,"
said, Mr. Melvin. "Thoy aro tryilig ta
ninke scientifie temoperanco instruction ono
of the -school studica. le's ail fol-do-roi.
1 don't want my boy's head atuffied with
such nonscense as thcy have put into their
boaoks, and I certainly sail fot vote for it
or ig any petition for "

Fanl %vas listening attentivoly. This
hour wvns, thouSgh nat ce of tJho thrce
dreamed of such a posaibility. a turning
point in his life. This w&S the view bis
father took of tho tobacco question. and
bis father mueit bc right.

Yezas after, when Franklin gradunted
from the publia sehool ho passod tho ex-

amlnatiana vory croditabiy but, took n]

'« I oxpoctod a groat deal moro of Frank.
lin," aaid the superintendont, Il<ho is5 è*1
youeg mani of great promiao. Ho $oma'
ta bo rcally brilliant nt timon, but nt otbcri,
times quito dulI. Bis studios coma so'
e"s ta hîse ; ho doos not ma oeffort
enougli."

It vras tho saine on the play rund.~
An expert ane day, another an indifforent-,

p er 'You can't dapond on Franklin;ý
Melvn,"thoboys sala.

Ho was anxîous ta enter à mllitary;ý
sehool, but ho was rnablo ta pas tu ex.
aniinationi haro, boing pronounca ahuc
aily unsound. '<It li useleas," lsad thoj
examiner, Ilfor a man that u@tes tobacco t..
attampt ta enter a mnilitary sehool. " '

Thoni Franklin studied law, but fafled 4
in thnt4 for tbough cloquent and wittyN,
sarowd and keen, ho ha'! periods of con%,'
fusion whan nothing scamo'! clear and ho~
could nlot coilct bîis thoughts. "SC
stronge, " peaplea aid, 'that such a amart .
Iawyer shouid lose se mauy cases." 1

Thon ho tried medicine, and it was thel"saine id etory, a briliant, heginning and..«
everyone's favourite, then a quick falling
off until tha word 1'failing " etared bias inl
the face again.

Standing aniid the ruina. of what .hndl
been a prornising career, Franklin Molvin
aekr.owledged, tho truth ta which ho liad
stoutly refused ta, ligton, narneIy, thýt A
tabacco was a viper that was 8ucking bis
life's blood, weakaning body and braie, and
transforniing a noble manhood inta, a very :
infarior specinien. Ha thought bf is'
fathar, who yaarbyycar grw nioroso, irrit-
31h10and duiL Ho thought of ailthe wirn-
iogs to, which hl hall turned a daf a,.
and the niany young nien wîhad foio!
that wore slaves of tha tobacca habit 4ji4

4"1 wil givo it up," ha said, and ha did '
zeake a struggle, only ta ratura ta his habit
more a slave than aver.

0.rry a fawr weclca ago a lecturer at i. ý
big meeting gave utteranco to tha fo!lowîng.
;«All along the unttodden paths of the.
future we can sec tho hidder. fontprinta of
an unscan Hond. We pursua the shndow,
the bubble burste, and leaves the ashes in>
aur hands 1"

JIAPAN:
THELA ND OF THEMORNZING

Heu. J. W. Sawnby, B.A.

contenta:
The. Land-Myth anC' Tradition-la the,
Ancient Days-Tba Scholer and the,
Priet-The Strngzglo for the Mntcry-
Tho Sainura ana bis Lord-Tise Tradýr
and the. M<issioeary-Tokugawa's Tri.
umph-Daybreak-Sunris in Suns. *..O

Land.

Cloth, illnstrated, .4.00.

24r. Sanuby bas donc magni t wark
for ne in prcsentiag thus wet; iaknad.
yet comprebansive, and thtiee .ntterest.
ing history af Japan, a countty towara
which the oyoe of the civilized world are
now tarned as &ha komoccs with the in-
vincible bond cf iran at ite long claca,

gae fbr big ncigbbour, China. '
Vaaagivon au adipirable, pen-pie-

torea cf the toppgraphical foaturest of the
country, a graphi; recital of the carly
mythe, tha records af authentla hüt
and, in thec cloaing chapters meadmg 1
liko romance, the introduction and ar-
vellous apread cf Western clvilikation
and! the extension of înlsslanary opor.
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